
Backup an iPad using a Computer - 

1. Before connecting your iPad to your computer to back it up, make sure you have the 
latest version of iTunes on your machine (either PC or Mac) and that your iPad is fully-
charged

2. Make sure you update all the 
apps on your iPad prior to 
backing up.

In the App store under 
updates you can click on 
your “Update All” button.  
Depending on the number of 
updates this could take a while.

3. You may have to agree to new 
iTunes terms and services 
prior to completing all your 
updates.  You’ll also likely have to enter your iTunes password.

4. Once you’ve updated all the apps, plug your iPad into your computer and create a 
backup.  

5. Go into iTunes and click on your iPad in the left menu.  Make sure “This computer” is 
checked in the Backups section and check the Encrypt local backup box. (this will 
require a password that you create - not the same as iTunes). 
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6. Click on “Back up Now” button.
7. Depending on how much information you have on your iPad this could take a while.  

8. When you are finished, go into your iPad settings -> General -> Software Updates

9. Click on Install Now.  You’ll have to accept the terms and agreements of iTunes once 
again then wait as the iPad goes through the update process.  Do NOT turn the iPad 
off or unplug at all during this process.

10. When the iPad comes back on, you’ll have to go through the start-up steps like you 
did when you first got your iPad (choosing a Wifi network, logging in with your Apple 
ID, turning on Find my iPad, etc.)  Click through those steps and your iPad will be 
ready go with iOS7!
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